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lhl5 circular Is a progrou report of gnln SDI'flhiJII trials conductell to 
oot•fn yield and otber lnronn>tlon for ,.,.., uf tile sorghum hybrids and var-
fttft< which have been d<tvolopacl. The 1981 S£iSOO wu the 24th thu prlvote 
hYbrid strains ' """' lnclud<td In txtensl .. trials. SO<!d orodueert SUjXIOrted 
Lt><s through pa)'1'!!!nt or rees. 
Cooptratlnn In thh proJect were the AgronQI!Y lloportiO•nt ond the South 
Central. North PlHte, and Panhandle Stations. Acknowledq~nt ts made to 
County Extension Aaeots and others who assisted In these tosts. Special 
ecknowledgment Is m~de to ranoer cooperators and to W.H. Ros•. S.E.A .• 
U.S.O.A. $01\1~.., b~""der. tooduc~ of a><~>erlments and publltHIOII of results 
' ' • joint effort of the Aol'fcuHural Expe•h•ot Stalfon and tho Cooper&tive 
E•teo•lon Serv1ce. 
NEBRASKA GRAIN SORGHUM PERFORMANCE TESTS 
1981 
A. f. Dreier, P. T. Nordquist, R. W. E1.,re, 
P. H. Grabouskl and L. A. lleiSC01 11 
Racent grain SOI'1JhUDI acreages and yl~lds In lfebruka ""re as follows: 
1976 1977 1978 !2!! 1980 1981 
Yield, Bu/A 57.0 11.0 75.0 79.0 60.0 80.0 
Acrns (000) 2,100 2 ,070 1,830 1.830 2,030 2,060 
The yield per ocre ond totel groi n production or 164.8 million bus~els were 
new recor~s. 
Phntlng of the 1981 crop was sl ightly behind normal. Th~ crop made 
good progress and headi ng took pl ace near tho usual time. June and early 
July were generally dry In easurn Jlebruka. Rainfall In the Southwest was 
adequete. Late July and August were tool and wet. Ripeni ng during Sept1!11l-
ber and early October was behind normal . Harvtsl was delayed and was two 
weeks behind usual In mld- Octobu. Rain with lleavy winds In ea.ly lloveomer 
caused lleavy lodging •nd ••cesslve field Iones. 
This cln:uhr Is • progress report of l!f'aln sorgh110 trials conducted by 
the Agricultural Experl"""'t Sutlon. Harvest dau were obtained f.,. six of 
seven trials planted. Testing zooes and locatlaru of the trials •re shewn 
on the -ap (Page 3) 1nd naoes of cooperators are Included In Teble A. 
114""'s and addresses of entrants are shown In Table B. A list of entries 
and :ones where tested are Included In Table C. Stlectfon of hybrids for 
each zone was made by the entrants. Entries ~"" listed olphabetically by 
brand name and hybrid designation. Open-pedigree ~ybrlds "'""' enter'ld by 
the llebraska Agricultura l Experiment Station. 







(Var iety or 1 lne 
Martin 1. NB 3494 
1\-44 X 50 104 
lx 3197 x b 414 
Redlan x Tx 415 
lx 378 • TAM 428 
Data on one half bl0011 were obtained by vl<ltlng plots on alternate 
days during the nowertng period. Where Included, grain IIIOhtu~ detel'llin-
attons were .,.de at or before harvest at a time when differences between 
entries were relathely high. This gives an Indication of re1Hhe grain 
drying rates. 
1j A<;roncnists; Agricultural Experill!nt Statton, Lincoln: Harth Platte Sta-
tlon. llorth Platu; South Central Statton, Clay Center: North Platte Sta· 
tlon. llorth Platte; and Panhandle Statton, Scottsbluff, respectively. 
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SORG!I\IH HAliJRITY ZONES AND LOCATIONS 
OF llEBRASKA PERFORMANCE TESTS 1981. 
TASL£ A. LOCATIOit AND COOPERATORS. IIEBRASKA GRAIN SORGHI.M PERFOIIKA~CE 
TESTS. 1981. 











Mead Field Laboratory 
Hubort Simonson. Ruskin 
South Cen tral Stati on 
llorth Platte Sta t ion 
Rich•rd Terre l , Trenton 
High Pl ai ns Agrleul tur•l Laboratory 
TliE M£TR IC SYSTDI 
S.O.. oqufv•lents Ire •• follows: 
1 cent1111teT 
1 hlcu.-. 
1 kl logro"' 
1 hectol iter 
• 0.3!14 Inches 
• 2.471 acres 
• z.zos pounds 





Inches • 2.5. 
ICI"''S X 0.405 
pounds • 0. 454 
bushels • O.JSZ 
Kf logra.Vhectollter (kg/hi) • lb/bu • 1.287 
Kilogram/ hec t are (kg/ hal • bu/A • 62.78 (561 bushe l) 
3 
' TABLE B. OITRAIITS. 
l1r11nd 
tonloe 





















IIEBRASKA GRA Ul SORGHUM TESTS. 1981. 
I Entrant 
Acco·llayN..Ster Se~ds 
Plainview. TX 79072 
Asgrow ~d c...,aey 
~la .. zoo, ttl •!lOOt 
Carg 111 Seeds 
Minneapolis , Hll 55440 
to~•• Seed 
Gr>nd Is l and, liE 68802 
tonl•• Seed Company 
Waco, Tl 76710 
Oe~lb AgResoa~h In<. 
G1onvtl, NE 88941 
Fontontl lo Hybri ds 
Il l c~erson , liE 68044 
fun~ Soedi Jnternu1ona l 
l ubbod, TX 79404 
Ttylor Evans Seed 
Tull1, U 79088 
Ferry llorse ~d '-' 
ltounufn Ytew, CA 94042 
Growets Seed Assoc1at1o~ 
Lubboc~. rx 79408 
Hori1on Steds Inc. 
lincoln, fiE 68501 
Kings lltstem See<l Inc. 
Hu""' • so S73SO 
land 0' Lo~e• 
lltbster City, lA 50595 
~Curdy Seed Compony 
Fr810nt , lA 52561 
MFA Soed Operal lons 
tohaeh. flO 6s2o1 
Htvro Olvtslon of HAP8 
Klu ton, lCS 66201 
HC I l(ybrl ds 
Lincoln , NE 68504 
llorthnJp King C0111>any 
llorfolk, NE 68701 
R. C. Young Seed a Crain tomp•ny 
U.bbock, TX 79404 
PAG 5et<ls 
Ill n .. apo 1 h. lilj 55440 
Pfizer Genetics Int. 
Oonfphon, liE 68832 
Sttluffet Seeds 
Phillips, RE 68865 
Blrzen of Minn.e.poHs. Inc. 
MIM .. polls , 1411 55«40 
WAC ~d Ccool>tny, Inc, 
.,.,..,,ord. Tl 79045 
George W~rner Seed C~any 
llereford. n 79045 
wtl•on ~brtds rnc. 
HarJon, lA 51537 
Agr1cultur•1 hpe·rhnenl St.t1on 
(Klrtlo, ftS 505, AS 45S, AS 5l6. AS 671, TAH 680) ______ __.:. 
lMI.t C. 1:RAUI W*illllll l'M111tl Allll lOMt 18X llmD. ttel • 
.,..., I "~' I {Oflf I ..-w 
~,.,..,W" 
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Plant height and head exsortlon readings were ~~~ade at ~arven. lodglnq 
readings wtre taken n huves~. In previous .Yl'ars. readings SC>I1lti mes wert 
taken after harvest. Reported ylolds ore bisod on 56 pounds per bushel 1nd 
l4l grain .,.Inure. 
Entries In the dato tables are lisLed In ordor of Increasing days from 
planting to one-haH blODID. There ore variations In o:\&lurity 1011ng trials 
and over yetn;. The aaturicy of 1 hybrid h .tn i111>0rt1nt consideration In 
Its evaluation for a given location. In Nklnq yield evaluation. hYbrids 
should be CD"'''•red with those hav ing similar ~~aturities. 
Variations In soil fertility, moisture conditions and otller factors oro 
found In each test area. This mot es it l111>0ssible to .easure yltlding abil· 
lty of hybrids with absolute atcuracy. For this reuM. sm11 yield dtfftr· 
onces have litt le mean ing. A statis tical ~~~t•sure of dtff.,rences required 
for slgntrlc111ce Is given in each table. Those di ffercnces were coq>uted 
ll the SS and 25S levels of significance. At the SS level . a difference of 
that regnltude would be upected once In t""nty trl1l1 through chance alona. 
At the 251 ltvel, • dtfforence as large or lorger would be expected by 
chance alone In one of four trials. 
RESULTS 
The nerogo perro,....nce or all entries at each ttst loc•tion Is shown 
In Table 0. Excesslvo lodging contributed to low grain ylolds In Nuckolls 
County. 
The maturiey-yiold correlation (r value) Is an Indication of the re-
lationslrlp between uturlty (as aeasured by days to bl""") ond groin yield. 
In Zone A, highly significant POsitive correlotions bet>oeen mturlty and 
grain y ield W<re obtai ned In 111 three trials. Correlations were nonslg· 
nlflcant In Zones 8 and C. 
The average perfo"'"'"ce of hybrids Included In trials over 1 five-.Yl'ar 
period Is shown In Table E. These clau Indicate the offect of years upon 
the performanc.e of tl)e 1\ybrlds Included. 
Zone A 
Hlnecy-flve hybrids ""re grown It three Z~ A locations In lg81. Aver· 
age data ere reported In Table Ia and lndlvldu•l test location lnfo.,..tlon 
froi~ trials In Saunders, Clay (Irrigated) and Nuckolls Counties are shown In 
Tahles lb, lc ond l d respect1vcly. 
June .,.s very dry In Saunders County. Moisture after late July was 
adcquare and good yields >tlth high test >eight grain were produced. Harvest 
was delayed bY equi pment problems end weather In Clay County. Some entries 
lodged badly . Early entri es were affected most. Excessive lodging caused 
noavy 9raln losses in Nuckolls County. These data were excl uded from zono 
and period of years averages. lodging "as torrellted positively ~<lth ma-
turley and negatively with grain yield. 
Late,.,.IJlaturlng entr ies were highest In yiel d at • 11 th""e 1981 loto-
tlons. This relotionshtp ~xlsts for eleven of the last thirteen years for 
z...., A trials . Only tn 1g1~. a very droutlly year ~<ith cooler thn nomoi 
August and Se.pt~ber tfq>eratures, wa!i earlier ltll!tuMty correla-ted wi th 
higher grain yie ld . In l971. there was no significant telationsh ip between 
moi sture ~nd groin yield. 
Period-of-years data for !one A •~e given In Tables le, H and lg . 
Si xty-seven entries we~ inc! uded in two-. ~4 in three-, 26 in four-, and 
16 in five-year averages. 
_Zone B 
Average yield and other data from two locations ore s hown In Table 2a . 
Conditions were especi ally favorabl e in Lincoln County and a 141. 5 bushel 
t i eld resul ted. Bushel weights wore hlgh (Tobi e 2b) . l'let f1elds delayed 
planti ng in Hitchcock County . Stand uniformHy was not good. Weeds al so 
were a problem. Final yields averaged 60.7 bushels per ~ere. 
7 
There was little relationship between maturity and grain yield in 1981 . 
Ourlng the l ast thirteen years, later maturi ty was significantly corre lated 
~lith higher grai n yiel d In five seasons . earlier maturity was signi f icantly 
correlated w1th h1gher gra in yield i n three seasons and there wa.s no re-
lationship between maturity and yield in five seasons. This Is an area 
of htgh year to year var iability i n growing condi tions whi ch mak(!s ·i"t di f-
ficult to predict perfonnance. 
Period-of-years data for Zone B are sho·., f n Tables 2b and Zc. A total 
of 46 entries were included in two·year, 31 i n t hree- , 22 in four·-. and 10 
fn five-Year averages. 
Zone C 
Moisture was adequate al l season 1n Cheyenne. County and an 83.6 bushel 
ytetd was produced (Tab1e Ja). Cool Augus t temperatureS slowed develop-
""nt. Frost on September 17 killed most of the l eaves but stalks were green 
when harvested on October 26. 
The·re was no significant relati onshi p between maturity and yield in 
1981. In tests since 1977. early maturity was related to higher yields In 
1078 and 1979.. There was no signi fi cant correlation in 1977. 1980 and 1981. 
Period-of-years data for Zone C arc s hown i n Tabl e lb. Seasonal per-
formance of entries has been inconsistent •nd yield di fferences go0orally 
are nons tgnf ficant. 
.. 
lAIII.£ 0. AVW.OC P[lfORIWICI AT CACI< TtST LOCAliOll. 1H1. 
Locn101'1 I Plut.cd J s~nq P1M~th~ P1tl\t .... locloJI•' lest Grahl J 'ft~tld ~~urity yf•l4 •I- "'I Qtlt nsertlon .etatn rtet• c..v. tom!lati.Ott 
fn .1/ dlY' In In ' lb/bo b•/A ' 
,y 
201\1 A (95 enu1es) 
Suadft'S 
"""'' 
3.3 os.o 46.9 S.i ··- 60.1 lli.t a.s ss·· 
llliiCt olls V .,.. .. 3.1 il.l •e.o •. l 17.4 56.4 74.~ 35.8 .n-
C1•~ llrr1Atlt41 .. , JO Z.B 68.5 47.1 2.7 IZ.4 55.2 101.5 15.9 . S2· • 
Aver~OI (2 lotttfonl) 
·-·-
- 67. 1 U.2 •• 4 12.• 57. 7 111.4 --· .65•"'" 
'- I 1&1 "'trl.,l 
lincoln J-. 4.0 70.5 49, I ·- 5.5 60.0 ICI.S 11.2 .11 
Httdlc.ock "'""41 18 3.7 ---- -·· -- -· sa.s 60.7 16.4 .16 
Averaae (2 1oUtfOns ·l 
·---· 
. .. 70.5 49.1 -- 5.5 59.3 101 .~ ---- .19 
tone C (3 entr1e~) 
c .. ,.._ Koyl •• 8 10&.2 n.l 
·-
......... S0.7 83.6 IJ.~ •.30 
1/ Live seed baStl. A11 """ -'Pitlngt JO lllcht·s ~•ttPl Muciolh CountY • 36 1nc:lws. 
'lj Carretntt" af diYA to bl oom ro'r tone W1Ua ecre orailt yreld. (11 level • 
IIHif\lr r vl1wes tnd1c.ue clonr AIJ'rttl!llllt, .. ~tgllly 1tgrll t l can't 
V S.vHe lodl!lno lfe1d .m othtr oat• .. ot 1Klwdtd tn 'one period·of'~yeJn: awnt~H. 
TABLE E. GRAIN SORGHI.t4 . AY£AAG£ PERfilRI'.utCE BY YEARS. ENTRIES COIIClN OVER YEARS BY ZOif£5. 1977-1981 
Planting Plant Held Early groin Lod~lng Test Gratn ZOI\e and yr:ar b100ill height e•serti0!1 1110 1s tu re weight 11e1d 
d41S In. 1 n. I 1b/bu bu/A 
Zone A (16 en tries) 
1977 66 .7 36.8 2.9 24.0 6.8 52.0 65.Q 
1978 74.0 46,6 4. 4 
---
........ 55. 1 122.9 
1979 74 .0 44.8 4.6 25. 1 0.6 58.0 135.4 
1980 68.2 41.1 3.3 Z7 .5 3. I 58.5 107.8 
1981 66.6 46.9 3.9 29.6 13.9 56.6 109.7 
Fne-year average 69.8 43.2 3.9 26.6 6.2 56.1 108.• 
Zooe 8 (10 entr ies) 
1977 68.0 42.9 
-- --
6.7 58.4 95.5 
1978 74.7 34.5 
-- --
23.6 57.0 52.5 
1979 75.7 45.6 
-- ----
63.2 56.2 61.4 
1980 73.8 39.3 
-- -- --
54.3 7R.6 
1981 68.9 48.0 
--
8.5 69.0 93.6 
Ftve-year average 72 .3 42. 1 25.5 57 .o 76.3 
Zone C (7 entries) 
1977 71.1 35.9 
---
16.0 56.2 41.5 
1978 86.9 40.5 22.3 3.4 49.7 41.7 
1979 82.4 36.2 
-- ---· 53.2 S0.5 1980 71. 1 36.4 11.3 8.2 56.7 32.1 
1981 98. 1 42.7 21.4 
--· 
53.1 79.9 
Five-year aver1ge 82.0 38.3 18. 3 9.4 53.8 49.1 
"' 
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